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WELKS findings released
RESULTS FROM A first-of-its-kind keratoconus
screening of hundreds of teenagers in
Wellington indicate the eye disease may affect
one in 45 Māori adolescents.
A total of 1916 pupils in years 9 and 11 across
20 schools were studied in the prospective
cross-sectional Wellington Keratoconus Study
(WELKS), which found keratoconus affected one
in almost 200 schoolchildren overall.
Other findings included that keratoconus was
25 times more prevalent in year 11s and nine
times more prevalent in year 9s than previously
thought. Of those diagnosed with keratoconus,
85% were male and 83% were of Māori descent.
“Keratoconus appeared to be associated
with ethnicity, atopy, lower school decile, visual
impairment and the underutilisation of visual aids,”
wrote study authors. In those with keratoconus,
eight of 10 had visual impairment, seven of 10 did

not use visual aids, seven of 10 had atopy and six
of 10 were from a low decile school.
Co-author Dr Alistair Papali’i-Curtin
presented the findings at this year’s RANZCO
NZ conference. He told NZ Optics, “In terms of
actions from our study, (we) contributed to the
recent RANZCO submission to the Government’s
review of the New Zealand Health and Disability
System.”
The WELKS study was conducted by the former
Capital Vision Research Trust with support from
Lions Club, Ford, Bowen Hospital, Alcon Vision
Care and local eye health specialists.
The study, published in Cornea, recommends
introducing a nationwide screening programme
to help reduce the prevalence of keratoconus
and treat sufferers earlier to reduce the need for
cornea transplants.

Experience eyecare in Borneo
THE JUNGLES OF Borneo are the destination for next year’s specialist study
trip by Jon Baines Tours, which provides eye-related education amid exotic
travel experiences.
Home to at least 26 indigenous groups, Borneo’s diverse, remote culture
makes it a fascinating destination and a medical challenge to explore, said
the company. Vision loss hits remote communities especially hard, affecting
social interaction, independence and the ability to make a living. But, in
many cases, the treatment needed to remedy blindness or partial sight is
simple and highly effective. Such treatment is provided by the KKM cataract
clinic in Sarawak, which tour participants will visit. Launched in 2013, the
centre immediately offered hope to people with cataracts who could not
afford treatment by private eye specialists.
KKM has strong backing from the Malaysian Ministry of Health. Deputy
chief minister Datuk Amar Douglas Uggah Embas has even been given the
title ‘the Knight of the Sight’ for his staunch support. The delivery model is
designed to be affordable and self-sustaining, with sponsors covering the
cost of all intraocular lenses used.
Recently an outreach programme has extended KKM’s work into more
remote areas, with the new mobile team treating patients at more than
20 traditional longhouses this year. The initiative won the Best Community
Programme category at the 10th Annual Global Corporate Social
Responsibility Awards in Lombok in 2018.
Eye care in Borneo has come a long way in recent years with clinics such
as KKM gaining increased support and providing positive results, said Jon
Baines Tours. “Looking at a country through the prism of its healthcare
systems teaches much more than medical issues – it provides a unique
insight into a country’s culture, history and traditions, as well as shedding
light on a society’s philosophies and priorities.”
The Optometry Study Tour to Borneo and the Malay Peninsula runs from 6-19
April 2020 and is relevant to optometrists and ophthalmologists, with partners
welcome. For more see www.jonbainestours.com/optometry.
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